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~ tstrirt (([ourt

SOUTHERN

j

ftat.esDISTRICT OF IOWA

In the Matter of the Search of
(Name. address or brief description of person or property t& be searched) SEARCH WARRANT

CASE NUMBER: 3:10-mi-16

Davenport, Iowa

Y~~~~~~6~K~r~I~i-~~~~PROVEMENTS

THEREON, AND CONTENTS T EREIN

TO: Thomas J. Reinwart rand any Authorized Officer of the United Stateso ..

Affidavit(s) having been made before mr. by Special Aoent Thomas J. Relnwart. Federal Bureau of InvestlOation ,who has reason to believe that 0 on he person of or 181 on the premises known as (name, description and/or location)__• I
, •.....----

~=-~~ SALT LAKE CITY UTAH AND ALL APPURTENANCES THERETO, IMPROVEMENTS

HEREdrJj.Nif'''ONTENTS rHEREiN. 'in the District of Utah there is now concealed a certain person or property, namely

(describe the person or property) I
See Attachment A (Items to be Seized)

I am sati~fied.that the affidavit(s) and r'ny record testimony establish. probable cause to believe that the person or property

so descnbed IS now concealed on the person or premises above-described and establish grounds for the issuance of this
warrant.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED tr search on or before VV\(l(lc.k 'L '),< w \0
Date

~~~~g et~~e:~a~~hd0~~~~h~~~i~~n_~~~~c: ~a:e10~g~~e ~o) ~:~ per~~m o.r ~~oP~rty specified, serving this warrant and
~:e~~~~r~~91i&AOO) and if the pers ·n or pr;perty be fo~nd ther:~~ ~~~~I ~a~e, ~~a~~~g;~~~~ ~~'~hli~~~;;:~~ea~~use
retur~ this w:riae~~~: or property tak n, and prepare a written inventory of the perso~ or property seized and promptly

I as required by law.

March~, 2010 at I(~~~ a.m. at

Date '"' TIme ,,,,,' IThomas J. Shields

A~::f United States Magistrate JUdgl
<>nrl Tiff", nfJlldk:ial Officer I



I

Attachment A:

1. Any and all comtuter systems and electronic storage devices and media,
photographs, digital and/ r undeveloped film, video/ audio tapes, computer generated
or stored information or o,her materials which potentially relate to Peter Young and his
physical location, travels, nriends and associates and communication with other

individuals which relates~o participation in and/ or knowledge of and conspiring to

commit pre-operational s Tveillance and preparatory activities, direct action criminal
activities and post operati e assistance in continuing concealment of the identity of the
perpetrators of the criminC}-1activity relating to animal enterprise terrorism.

2.· Photographs, bopks, magazines, periodicals, pamphlets relating to animal
enterprise terrorism;

3. Records, docum~nts and materials, receipts, notes, and other papers relatingto animal enterprise terro¥sm;

4. Address books, notebooks, business cards and other papers, as well as

electronic media, includin~ cellular telephones, Rolodexes, electronic organizers, and

computers, and the conteI}ts thereof, which r~flect names, addresses, telephone
nu~ssocill,tes ~f .Rete!Youn1a/k/~~;~-=l, induding, but not limitedto ,- _ -- _ -= - , and Justm Samuel.


